Fulton Schools of Engineering – IT Teams

School of Biological and Health Systems Engineering
- Director: Heather Clark
- Manager of Information Technology: Solo Pyon
  - Systems Support Specialist: Tom Smith
  - Desktop Support: Student Workers (2)

School of Computing and Augmented Intelligence
- Director: Sandeep Gupta
- Manager of Information Technology: Lincoln Slade
  - Systems Support Analyst Senior: Brint MacMillan
  - Systems Support Analyst Senior: Marc Shireman
  - Systems Support Analyst Senior: Nicholas Beck
  - Systems Support Analyst Senior: Michael Bruns
  - Engineer Associate: Kenneth Chow
  - Web Application Developer Sr.: Beau Yonge
  - Web Application Developer Sr.: Charles Phillips
  - Desktop Support: Student Workers (4)

Electrical, Computer and Energy Engineering
- Director: Stephen Phillips
- Manager of Information Technology: Nicholas Deardeuff
  - Systems Support Specialist: Rodger Shmitt
  - Systems Support Specialist: Xavier Gutierrez
  - Desktop Support: Student Workers (1)

Engineering Dean’s Office
- Director: Lynn Carpenter
- Systems Support Analyst Senior: Vacant
  - Systems Support Analyst Senior: Vacant
  - Systems Support Analyst Senior: Vacant
  - Systems Support Specialist: Vacant
  - Desktop Support: Student Workers (3)